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m RIDDUO Ell 
BUILETS IT MOB

FRENCH HAVE 
DONE WELL IN 

WESTERN THRACE

FRANCHISE BILL 
OCCUPIED TIME 

OF COMMONS

WOULD FIGHT , 
CLOSED SHOP 

TO A FINISH

[EWE SEESiosmES.cn.UNION CAUCUS 
TO CONSIDER 

.LEGISLATION
SCHEME TO AID 

SHIPBUILDING Brutal Treatment Accorded 
Men Who Had Contested 
to Murder.

Several BmkUng. Were Re- 
ported Slightly Damaged 
and One Pedestrian Injured

Restored Order and Placed 
Country on a Proeperous

The Bill Was the Subject of 
Many Amendments Before 

• Carried on Division.

LIBERAL MEMBERS
OPPOSED THE ACT

Charging the Gov't With an 
Endeavor to Provide Ma
chinery Whereby They 
Could Win Election.

Sufficient Foreign Orders in 
Sight to Keep Canadian 

Yards Busy if Gov't 
Plan is Accepted.

FRANCK WOULD BE
HEAVY PURCHASER

To Build up a Large Mercan
tile Marine and is Anxious 
to Place Orders in Domin-

Claims it Puts Unionism 
Above Gtixenship and Re

stricts Freedom of Trade.

WOULD HAVE BANKS 
REFUSE TO FINANCE

The Get-Together Today is 
Not to Consider Future 

Policy or Leadership 
Question.

Basie.Savannah. Os.. June *1—Philip 
0*1 there, * negro, wee lynohed eesr 
tUncon, Os., today, after he tied am- 
feared to the murder of Miss Arne 
Jsodon, 11 yeers of ses tset week. 
0*1 there wee erres ted today neer 8Ut. 
eoo. Os., on Information furnished nr 
soother negro.

The Home Oueid of Savannah wee 
ordered to Rincon to present the 
lynching, but arrived too lete. Oelth- 
ere nret wee chained to e tree end oil 
poured on hie clothing, hut when an 
effort wee made to apply a torch the 
negro broke the chain. Someone In 
the crowd of eeterel hundred gathered 
to witness the lynching Bred, and this 
proved the signal for a fuelled» of

When the negro tell dead, scores of 
men ruehed forward to get parte of hie 
body or clothing as souvenirs.

One of the shot Bred at the negro 
went wild end struck a spectator In 
the leg. No emits In connection with 
the lynching bed been mede late to-

Urn > wiln Cal.. June 11—Ah 
earthquake ebook -wok the etty at 
« 07 p. m Several bottdhiga 'WITS re
ported to have beep ellghtiy damaged. 
Brick» tailing trahi a building on 
Sixth Street end Grand Avenue injur
ed a pedestrian. Office belWags wire 
ehakeo so severely time many of thtdr 
occupants fled to the greets.

Th* shook was felt In Long Beeoa, 
®n San Pedro. Sant* Monica, end Redon- 

do Beech, according to report» tetbe 
Pacific Telephone end Telegraph Oom. 
pany. Whltter. Oovina led other ht- 
lend Jnhets repotted they bed not no 
tlced the quake. A alight earth tremor 

m felt here Friday morning. 
Officials of the Public Works De- 

hour after the

PEOPLE NATURALLY
LAW-ABIDING ONE

Development» Have Shown 
Benefits e Mandate Under 
League Could Accomplish.

QUESTION OF
.INDEMNITIES

Believe, in This Way Evil 
Could be Remedied—Agi
tators in Labor Union» to 
Blame.

May Get Full Airing and 
Increase be Recommended 
by the Government. Adrlaaople. June 11.—The Blench 

administration, accompanied by a 
emsll army of occupation, In Westetn 
Thrace, le being pointed to here ai 
lb example of the benefits e mandate 
would aecomplleh upder the Lessee of 
Nations

The French civil admlnletretlon be
gin us works In the later pert of lest 
November, and Into n country full of 
warring bends of various nnllonnlltlei, 
It has brought peace and order, per
muted the planting of crop», and the 
normal pre-war life of the country to 
he pursued

When the French took over the 
country every man’a hand waa raised 
against the other. Alarmists rumors 
about the arrival of the British and 
Greek, Bulgur and Turklah troops 
were circulated frequently. The 
French took over the Bulgarian ad
ministration. and for the moat part 
the Bulgarian civilian employees, 
whom the French folind efficient. In 
order to Insure the honesty of the* 
officials, the French have adopted the 
ayetem In many localities, where the 
Oreeka are In majority, of putting 
alongside of a Greek chief official, a 
Bulgarian secretary and vice versa In 
looalitlei where the Turks or the 
Greeks are In majority.

The French have In all, Including 
constabulary, not more titan Boo of 
their own chief administrators. These 
are generally officers detailed from 
the Army who hive had ekperlence In 
the French colonies Thus with the 
skeleton French etaff, the French have 
been able to obtain a reasonable effi
ciency.

When the French came they had 
1,500,00» trance put at their dlepoiel 
by their government for administra
tive expenses, but so far they have 
hot spent one franc of this eum. 
They Immediately levied Indirect 
taxes and for the period th«fy have 
been In the country, these have been 
practlciflly double the expenses of the 
eivtl, administration.

Public order has been ao easily 
maintained that In the district of 
Karagntch only three French gend 
armeS, each with 12 local men under 
him, were required.

According to the French, the coun
try would be reasonably proeperous, 
III view of Its fertile soil, If order were 
maintained and the various nation
alities were prevented from fighting

ipn. Ottawa, June 21.—(By Canadian 
Frees)—Clause 83 ot the Franchise 
Bill, respecting the uae of Provincial 
Beta aa the beets tor Federal lisle, oc
cupied most ot the time of the Com- 

today, end wee the subject ot 
many amendments before It finally 
carried on division. Following the 
adoption ot the clause almost ae many 
changea were made lb the schedule 
before It paeeed.
, Liberal members charged the Gov
ernment with seeking to provide ma- 
chlnery whereby they could win en 
election by having an army ot parti
san officials. D. D. Mackenste (North 
Cape Breton) declared the proposed 
not wee, It possible, worse than the 
wur times elections Act. The time 
given In every Instance wee too short. 
People might hot.eee the lists until 
utter the voting. Partisan officials 
would control the making of the lisle, 
and the only consolation Mr. Mackcn- 
lie could see wne that the people 
would vote egnlnet the Government 
any way In the next election.

•Inelalr In Chinos.

By RICHARD gPILLANi.
Copyright, IBM. by Public Ledger Co, 

Philadelphie, June 81.—ft. P. Steven- 
eon, a manufacturer ot Charter. Pa 

on how

Ppeelel to Tha Standard.
Ottawa, June II.—The Unionist cau- 

eue to be held tomorrow wilt not, au halt an
reported yesterday, deal with the ear- .hoc, ^ B0 eerloua damage heu 
final questions ot the future policy been sported. Several cracks were 
and leadership ot the Unionist party, in the walls ot the elty Jail.
It la almpty a gathering to deal with, 
odds end onde In connection with the 
Session* the more Important problems 
Spied la Ike foregoing, being deemed 
mtiBolently grave to have a separate

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Juno 8Lr- Sufficient foreign 

orders to heap Canadian shipyards en
gaged lor two yearn are said to ho In 

' eight, It the Government's plan tor 
■ encouragement ot ehlpliulldlttg, an. 

nounced today, la accepted by Parlies 
ment. The Government's proposal, 
hrt-fly aummarlsed, la that the Min
ister ot Finance may be euthortaed 
by the GovernorluOouuoli to endorse 
promissory noies drawn by the pur
chaser In favor ot the ehfphutlder, tor 
fitly per cent, of the purchase price 
In cnees where the remaining holt of 
the coat has been provided lor, th 
to apply to vessel! ot more then 8,060 
tons, and tile vessels to be mortgaged 
to the Government tor the lull amount

hue novel end radical td<
3 to combat the closed shop.

In the «rot plasm, he insert* the 
closed shop la un-Amerloan. This 
supposedly Is a tree country. The 
dosed shop le restrictive ot liberty. U 
denies the right of a man 16 work un
ices ha first become* a member ot a 
labor union,. Hint, In effect, puts 
untontinn above oltiienvUilp.

Furthermore, It restricts freedom ot 
trade. Mr. Stevenson llluatnatee then 
by saying he la unable to eell hit 
manufacturas In various cities where 
the closed shop prevails. He Is barred 
out. He usité why a labor unton ahoutu of the notee endowed end to be teg- 
be Inveeted with the power » curtail latered ht Canada 
hie buslnees because he refuses to transfer until the 
bow to Its dictates. cleared off .

He pointa out that the power of 
un km labor is out of all proportion to
Its membership. It numbers only a Belht that such aeUtance will bring 
few million men out.o* a population heavy foreign orders to Canada 
of perhepe MO,000,000 poroms. Yet „ llrgely buoJ epon th, kn0wledgu 
It amenta» to taelf the right to <Uv th„ b,„ decided to build up
tela to the whole nation. a large mercantile marine and la en

deavoring to place orders In the Do
minion. Up to the jwesent this has 
been very difficult because of the 
obstacle placed In the way by the 
necessity of amutfilng tor credits. 
France, It ts now stated, la willing to 
pay In gold when Intbresi and capital 
sums fall due, and It la reported 

i large credit association,, w.th 
which the name of Fir Henry Pellet 
Is prominently Identified, has arrang
ed for money lu New York to heft) 
finance the orders, and that this, sup
plemented by the policy ot assistance 
proposed by the Government, will re-

60111 TO RESIGN
Milt OF JOLTcaucus ot their pirn. The questions to 

8b taken up tomorrow Include the 
Government's naval proposals, eupple- 
tnentary estimates, the Wheat Board, 
eld to shipbuilding, export reetrlotloo* 
and lait, hut not least, the matter of 
Increased Indemnities.

In regard to title latter queetlon, the 
peat few deye have brought » notice
able change ot sentiment In many 
quarters.
felt tint, having regard to the need 
loi economy end because ot other con- 
llderetloni, mostly obvious, no action 
ought to he taken title year. Further 
eonetderetlon, however, eppoare to

day.

Finite EXTENSION OF 
TIE TO TURKS DENIED

Addresses Young Liberal As
sociation in Montreal—Ta a 
Moderate Protectionist.

without right ot 
mortgage has beenMontreal, June II.—(By Canadien 

Proie)—No official internent wne 
contained In the addrros of Sir 
t»mer Uoutn, Prime Minletor of the 
Province ot Quebec, before the Young 
Liberal Aesoolntion nt the Reform 
Club here tonight, aa to 
Uon of the Premlerefilp,
Dresftion of tho*e wHo heard Mm 
wee that he Is li-vlng the provtaolel 
political field noon. p The Montreal Gasette etatee tint It 
la learned privately thet Wr Lomer 
will roelgn about the middle ot next 
month.

Important statements were never
theless, contained In the Premiere 
message. One wea that it wee not In
tended to deviate from the policy ot 
embargo on pu Ip wood deaplte the at
titude of the United Staten.

The other atatement was that In 
the matter ot tariff, according to the 
view of Sir Lomer. a man could be a 
good Liberal and a moderate protec
tionist and that the Premier could 
not eee the difference between a mod
erate protectionist and n moderate 
tree trader__________

The Government nt Brat Must Submit Her Reply to 
Peace Condition* on or Be
fore June 26th.

Franea A Customer. J*x

have Impraased the leader» of nil Boulogne, June 81,—(By the Aaaoel- 
nted Press.)—Turkey will not be given 
ail extension Of time to oonelder the 
Pence Treaty, according to a commun
ique klven out by the delegates al
ter their return from the conference 
at 8.10 o'clock tonight, 
munlque says : ,

"The Turkish question has been con
sidered and It has been decided to 
maintain the date of June 84 for 
Turkey to eubmit her reply to the 
peace conditions."

Marshal Foch and Field Merehal Sir 
Henry Wilson obtained approval of the 
text of the Allied notification to the 
German Government regarding dlaaa- 
mament, the destruction of war mate
rial and the reduction with the least 
clay of troop», ae prescribed by the

but the lm-eldqe that the prenant Indepmlty la In- 
adequate, and, while it !» felt that the 
proposal tor en tnereaee to 86,000, 
strongly urged by eome, cannot be en
tertained, there I» e disposition to ad
vance the amount to 84,000.

While any attempt at an Increnee fo 
|5,000 would undoubtedly encounter 
Itrong opposition even among member» 
themselves (many ot whom ere op
posed to any advance it ali) end give 
rise to fierce criticism throughout the 
country, the proposal of a compro
mise upon 14,000, much more reason- 
ably band, Is likely to carry. Thl» de
spite the tact that the proposition hie 
been greatly hindered by the charac
ter ot eome of those who bave been 
engaged In promoting It.

Prospects of prorogation by the end 
of the present week, which seemed 
bright pn Saturday, bav< become 
clouded by the appearance of new leg- 
Illation on the order paper. Today 
very little progrès» was made with 
the Franchise Act, sod the naval esti
mates. the Wheat Board, aid. to ehlp- 
butiding proposals, not to mention 
noppIlMantary estimates, are Will to 
ceme.

He believe» that tew, very taw, em
ployer» who have accepted the closed 
•hop have done no willingly. They 
chafe under the bonds by whlrth the 
unions hold them, he eeys, and would 
welcome freedom but do not know 
how to obtain it.

The closed shop, he says, taPnanoao 
through «he banka, aa are all oilier „ , 
business concerns, and tiles* hanks 
handle the money nod extend credit 
on the money deposits of the vast 
majority of tile people who have no 
sympathy with the closed Miop. Even 
(tie deposits of the person* who oper
ate open shops hi defiance of tile . . . -un lone, he poStita out, go toward mek- Î?*? ™mn*
In* the total» on which oredlt Is ex- t0_^aîdl.»a..F**!*1^........ .
tandad to th. otaod-eho, people. ^Ktt^oun-

tiles In mind In/ralWW its lex!dation 
A special clause states: "If the Vi 
eel la being built tor an alien, and the 
provisions above mentioned with re
spect to mortgaging the treeael cannot 
conve 
eecurl

J, H. Sinclair (AntigoniWi and Guys- 
boro) declared It wea the third blot on 
the history ot the Conservative Party 
hi regard to partisan elections. The 
first hod been the revising barristers 
législation, then the greet Gerryman
der, and now the Government propos- 
#d to have fifty or elxty partisans in 
every district Instead of one. He 
said he wanted to warn the Govern
ment against building a stone wall 
ngelnet which It would rap Its bend 
afterwards.

The clause wne emended to provide 
that In Ontario, where no provincial 
lilts existed, but where a list la In 
oourao of preparation, and haa been
revised by a county Judge, It ehall be _ . . „ ..
accepted n, the baela ot n Federal list Treaty ot VersallUa, the Mauaes eon-

The clause rtwpsotlng advance polls cetnlng which have Hot been executed 
wee emended to provide titilt only whtq|i have been Incompletely tub 
railway men, sailors etui commercial «U«d thus tar. 
traveller» may vote In the advanced 
polls.

Another amendment gave the chief 
reluming officer power to dispense

The com-

Banks Have Much Fewer.
Mr. Btevdaeon Is director ot a 

bank. He wye he doe» not propoae 
to have hie money or the money of a 
bank with which ho does built) 
to support an Institution which In
tends to dewtroy him If he does not 
obey It» orders,

He says the banks have the power 
to do much toward correcting the 
labor evils today. He urges that they 
cense giving flnnnr.imll support to tile 
ckwed-ehop people it «he expense and 
to the Injury at the tpon-shop people 
end the public.

The closed shop, In Mr. Stevenson's 
opinion, Is more of e national 
titan either the bankers or the gen-

MAINE-PRIMARIES
FOR GOVERNOR

WELL QUALIFIED
TO DO THE WORK

go njontly 
lYr for

promissory notes endorsed by the with some of the machinery In taking 
Minister ot finance ehall be furnlah- a vote under the Gamut* Temperance 
ed by the purchaser aa may be np- Act. Much of the machinery In taking 
proved by the Governor-In-Council " for a Federal eleotlon was unneces

sary lor a temperance referendum, 
Government Protected. Hon. Hugh Guthrie explalded to the

23irsrsr 11: ssof the difficulties In connection with J*. ™ _ »mÏ mtaht
extension, of credit to foreign coun- Ï!"" ”ll" ^ ha,li 5 ifliSl tSta 
trios, twenty-ilve per cent, cash com- „ .üt „°L i ofnnJ r. '
lug to Canada within pin,, months, an- ‘'J1™!"j
other twenty-five per cent, according î”,7„nS« îe «sKVcmfre'000 ' 
to arrangement between the ship- l,ltl<,n ln e" urb,e cm,lre' 
builder and the purchaser (In tills 
case a foreign power) end the two to 
five year notas, endorsed by the FI- 

Minister having ample security,

he compiled with, such 
the amount of the aaldReturns Received up to Mid

night Would Indicate Suc
cess of Parkhuret Cam
paign- _______

I

Sir George Foeter Explains 
Why U. S, Firm Wag Em- 
ployed in Reorganization 
Work.

%

LANGLOIS HEARING
SET FOR JUNE 26

Charged With Wilfully Mur
dering Hi* Father Near 
Kazubezu», Que.

THREE MEN SHOT
DURING RIOTSpeelel te The Standard.

Augusta, Me., June 81.—Out of 486 
cKlee and town» heard from In today'» 
prlmariaa to name a candidate for Gov
ernor on the Republican ticket, F, H,

ISÏSSfieuÏLS MÏ^Tm^vc^to'Vdrarea

«bout hnlf of the Republican vote In llevel| due to tb„ «treilles ot not
the fitate. _____ _ _ more than 100,000 pereone In union

Indications ere tbnt Col. Parkhuret |„bor—the aterohed collar and uneoll- 
will he the successful candidate by s «j bend* brlgade- whii rule the labor 
narrow margin. organisations and uee tile 3,000,000 or

so members as pawns.
Those 100,000 do not toll. They 

talk and agitate. With unionism aa 
club, he wye. they overawe not only 
their followers, hut the whole nation.

They threaten lawmaker* and make 
victime of employ era, and ell the wtvlle 
they are held 
for titer dodge
out about labor being exploited when, 
eo » matter of feci, union labor le 
eepMUng the rad body of the Am
erican people, /

It 1» a Annie, he wye. and ha for 
one le not going to aubmit without 
fighting without «II tile power end 
•MMty he commends It l« time, ne 
odds, that men stood up and declared 
them salves

Trouble Happens In a Strik
er»' Row in Waterbury, 
Conn.

Weterbuiry, Cohn., June 21.—Three 
men were shot during a riot near the 
êcotil Manufacturing Conuwny'e 
plant in Bridge Street this noon. The 
wounded are Lieut, Richard Leroy of 
the Police Department, John U. Ber- 
glu of the companir e proteotlve force 
and, a linker, evidently en Italian, 
name unknown. The trouble began 
with a gathering of etrlher* during 
the noon hour. The crowd was noiiy 
and police oftioere were sent from 
headquarter* to dlaperee it There 
wa8 a clash during which coiwdderable 
«hooting occurred The city guahlfl 
were marched out and took with them 
a machine gun. The crowd wa§ then 
broken up.

Ottawa, June 21.—(By Canadian 
Prewi)—In answer to a question by 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux In the House 
of Oommotw today. Sir George Pou
ter elated that the ftrm of Urif|en 
Hagen and associate» had been ap
pointed to iiiventlgate and te-organ- 
i»e the poet office and other depart
ment» because it Wa* coueidered this 
firm was beat qualified for the work. 
Owing to lie wide experience in re
organisation both 
State» and Canada, and because of 
It.i work in connection with the civil 
service. re-clMBlflcation for the past 
year or more, it waa in a poaltlon to 
proceed with the re organization at 
once, whereas another firm would 
have to spend some time familiariz
ing Itself with condition* in the de
part mente.

Kir (leorge eta ted that the firm 
wa* being paid $10,000 a month. There 
were no tlerman-American* in the or
ganization and th;a.,»rained «tatf of ex
pert* employed by the firm comparkied 
a number of VunadlanH. The work of 
reorganization perform nl by thl* 

1 firm in the department of public 
printing and stationery wa* cottnider 
ed very eatlsfuctory

menace

s. Ottawa, June 21—-Louie Lamglot*. 
aged 38, of Wfiitefteh Lake, near Hai
ti be* ua, Que., who le charged with wil
fully murdering hi# father, Thom*» 
Langlois, was arraigned before Magis
trate Miller la Hull police court this 
morning, but was immediately remand
ed until' Wednesday, June 30, for the 
preliminary enqaete.

When the ('omtnlttee roee consider- 
nthm of the hill wan still uncompleted, 
the Committee reporting progrès*», 
The House subsequently discussed the 
bill to amend the Naturalisation Act 
which passed committee stage and re
ceived its third reading.

The House adjourned at 16.30 a. m. 
Tomorrow pensions will be consider
ed. in the evening Sir Herbert Ames 
will speak <*i the League oi Nations.

nance
the money loaned meanwhile coming 
to Canada for the development of 
Canadian Industrie*. In respect of 
•hips built for Carfadlan account, the 
Government would have a mortgage 

a on every vessel, and payments would 
be made in the same way.

How the House of Commons will 
accept the Oovemment'a proposa 1« 
remains to bo seen. In some quart
ers It is noted that some of the units 
composing the British Empire Ktolp 
Corporation would benefit largely 
from the business secured by such 
a policy, but It is by no means certain 
that this consideration will militate 
against the ps^ng#* of the legislation.

in the United

SHOOTS HIMSELF
WHEN WIFE DIESle no reepovwrtbllUy, 

Ihhorporatlon end try
Boston, June 81—Bdwwfd R Free

man, «rhô had cared tor hie wife 
through atveral yaws' of lllne»», shot 
and killed himself today, when Ae 
died. His body waa found lying 
aero*» that of bia wife by relative* 
whom he aaked to bwve the room that 
he might be alone with hie dead. Free 
man wa* an eleclrlchte. A three yew 
old daxighter Arrive.

AMERICAN WATERWORKS 
MSI IT MONTREALPLANS FOR MOTOR

LORRY TRANSPORT

FOUR FIRE VICTIMS
ARE IDENTIFIED

To Be Inaugurated in Ireland 
Should General Strike Oc- 

Railroade.
JOflT SIID FLLIS At This Afternoon'a Session 

the Waterworks at St. John 
Will be Dealt With.

SENATE E FAITH II 
A8ILITT OF CHUMSwis e conn cur on

London, June 21.- Kane for a motor 
lorry Iranaport iraneport system, cor- 

I crlrig the «hole of Ireland In case the 
' trouble over the handling of troops 

end munition trains result, in * gen
eral strike, have been worked out by 
the Government 11 promise, a* effi
cient ayetem of transport aa we# In
augurated during the railway strike Jn 
Kngland. ___

Vancouver, B. C„ June 21 Four tit 
time of the Balmoral Apiirtinm: Home

itaiTaîs £z 5!5u25,.fr»5i;«i"<" pj^n^',',:<5rEr $today. They are: Charles Denoetny.
nf the INiwlflf' Mteatn^iin <v>miynjiv ' I**® Mccfctsfy of the Association at 
Mka izens McLennan employe of the l*1® Windsor Hotel Ibis morning. Canadian Pacific Railway C«£pany; J the
R Jackson, Manager of the grocery !,f ?£1 .raiaiu £
dona rimant Hudsons Btrv Conroanv ^ expected that by tha middle of the 
end *. A. Spencer, Jnnltor of the w“* *' 
building The other two bod let. both *111 be ,n
men. refiiutn unidentified. botM »t 8 oclcok hi. morhlng end

Injured—John Hoi land, overcome by « Jduff of »«crel*rl»l Wdrtlera wus 
•moke. Mrs. McAHro urn, Mra. F. W.

badges
This afternoon the meeting of the 

Ksecutlve Committee was held and 
dealt with the proposals to cheese 
the couelltnUon of the Association 

Tonight at 8, the official addres.es 
of welcome by Mayor Martin and H. 
A Ross, Kreeldeot of the engineering 
Institute of Canada, were delivered in 
Windsor Hall. A concert will he 
given in the «Aibtllon room rrom 8 ftn 
until It »,e> At the atfereoon ses
sion tomorrow the wafer worse in 
fit John N. H . will be dealt with 

«lost of the buslnees transacted

Yesterday’s Session of P. E. 
Court Taken up With 
Argument» of Counsel.

Disapproves of Gov’t Seeking 
American Experts to Do 
Reorganization Work in 
Gov’t Depts.

Ottawa, June 21—(By 
Pros»)—In the opinion of 
to tiie work of re-organlelng the Civil 
Service can be done by Canadians By 

Special 4# The Standard, a yet* ot 24 to 10 the Upper Chember
Moncton, June 21.—Two well known today approved a motion Introduced 

machiniste empolyed In Ike C. X, H by Senator Tariff reeding m follow,:
.hop, at Moncton retired Ike first of -Thai. In the proponed reorgunize- 
Ae present month on Ike Provident tied of the various departments of tiie 
Fund, after a lengthy sendee. The re- Government, It I» the opinion of this 

half ot Ike Crow* contended that the tiring employe!* nro Cbsrle* J. Mr- House that road) wllk «perl ebllliy of
evidence of Hr. MtuiTaggon .bowed funky formerly of fit. John, and a high order cm be aorurod hi Cunad*
that Mra. BRI» died In bid nod Hint It AIM Lenman, native of Monylon. Me- who era capable of doing thin week In
would bar. beam Impossible lor her earthy had been 1a the service thirty s thoroughly satisfactory manner '
to knee pot In Ike position In wfck* »n years end I rumen, tklrty-lhtee genelor Robertson, Minister nf Ls (Here Bey. X S.. June 21 -The
the was 6mnd unlose «me one put rear». On leering the xerrlre both bor. defended Ibe Oorernmenl eerie* minor, of the fire Xew Wutertord
her there He also tompkaeleed the ropbtyees were presented with e tbs* lending trustees# concern, in Can rolllertee took a holiday to eee the 
peculiar tumdurt nf the primmer In ,sndeome pipe rneu and tobacco adu hud gone fo Ibe United Mulca for circus wblcb h performing In that 
.Imply looking Into hi. wile', room at pooch, accompanied by en address.I Mpert* when tilery were not obtainable town. Xo coal wa* raised In. the gls-
tiw time of the tragedy. The pre.ee tut Ion wee made try I at borne. An. organization with m>«'I»1 tricl todey and the toe, of output throughcot Urn eongentlen All he

The Chief Jaefle*'* charge wus » Thoms» Heeatle end the eddree, roadlelperleiMc in the work to be dene when coal 1. In Ac* great daunand le puietv trchmcnl end of a scientific
. tarer el Ike primmer. by Thomas fiend». dbl not eel* m Cnfiad# quit» serum». nature

gumma raide, P, X. !.. June 21-The 
cnee against Thom»» Corbett toll*
charged with the murder at hie wife, _
wee finlAed today and tonight the WELL KNOWN C. N. R. * 
Jury «darted » verdict of 'uot galKy," vgjDf ftVPPfi DPTIDfi
The addraueeu by counael and tiie |MFLDlfctS RETIRE

CunAIMi 
the Hroat#

Chief Justice occupied all day. Powell, burned, nod seriously The 
property Ion» I» estimated al «100,00».

Charge* of tooting dering ibe fire 
from home* adjacent to the burning 
building are made today. It hi alleg
ro that money, rMoabke snd clntihee

A. C. «sunder», counsel for the de
fence, epoke tor nearly three hours,
He contended that Ike Crown s
was kneed entirely on ciraim.iantliu

Attorney "General Johnson, on he were stolon.
ClAfifi MINE OPiNATIONfi

TO WATCH THE CHICUfi.

Z
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Free

Distribution
On Wednesday next, The Standard'» Classi

fied Business Directory will be ready for Free 
Distribution. On Tuesday copies will be gent by 
mail to all eubecribere. Re none whose burinée» 
addresses do not appear in this booklet, or sub
scriber» who derire additional copies, ehduld call 
at The Standard office for them.

This U a classified burines* directory contain
ing die names of almost a thousand of the lead
ing Itpsiness houbcu, and professional men, of this 
city, and will be found of value ae a ready refer-

Wednesday the day
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